
"Grossest Man fa Alabama,''

"Do orosicat man lu Alabama lives
ilar," said tho driver as wo approached
n waysldo homo, near Salcma, Ala., to
ask accommodations (or the night. At
supper, and after it, ''mlno host scowled
at ovory one, found fault with every-
thing earthly, and I was wondering if
ho would not growl If tho heavenly
halo didn't fit him, when incidental
mention being mado of tho comet of
18R2, ho said: "I didn't liko Its form,
Its tail should have been fan shaped 1"

But, next morning, ho appeared half
offended at our offering pay for his
hospitality 1 My companion, howovor,
mado him accept as a present a sample
from his caso of goods.

Six weeks later, I drew up at the
samo house. Tho planter stepped
lithely from tho porch, and greeted mo
cordially. I could scatcoty beliovothat
tliis clear compcxioned, bright-oye-

animated fellow, and tho moroso being
of a few weeks back, were the same.
Ho inquired after my companion of tho
former visit and regretted ho was not
with me. "Yes,'1 said his wife, "'wo
aro both much indebted to him."

"How t" I asked, in surprise.
'For this wonderful change in my

husband. Your friend when leaving,
handed him a bottlo of Warner's safo
euro. Ho look it, and two other bot-
tles, and now " "And now," ho broke
in, "from an growling old
bear, I am healthy and so chcorful my
wifo declares bIio has fallen in love with
mo again J"

It has made over ngaU over a thou
sand love matches, and keeps sweet tho
tempers ottno tamuy circle overywnerc.

Copyrighted. Used by permission
of American Rural Home.

The Bemoval of Fences.

A Maino farmer is reported as put'
ting tho caso thus strongly in favor of
tno abolution ot fences: Jt i baa my
war I wouldn't havo a fenco on my
farm. There aro over 64,000 farmers
in Maine. Thcso farms havo in tho
aggregate over 42,000,000 rods of fence'

. n. efr MM. ! - ! .....or nsiug ii,uuu nines, xuib is um- -

sido of ornamental fences and does not
include some 5,000 miles or moro
of railroad fencing. There aro 11,000
rods of highway fencing, 1C,000,000
rods of partition fences, and somo

rods of division fences. Esti
mating tho cost of these fences at $1
per rod, and that would, I think, bo a
fair estimate, and tho total cost of
fonccs in Maine is over $42,000,000.
This is nearly as much as all tho farms
and their buildings aro worth. It
is more than twice and a half the value
of all our live stock and nearly as
much as tho entire capital of the state
invested in manufactures.

We have no means of verifying the
statistics here presented, but it is fair
to presume that they are measurably
correct. The immense saving to agri-
culture that would follow the removal
of fences, as suggested In tho forego-
ing remarks, is surely a matter worthy
of consideration. A work of this kind
has been going on for somo years in
small towns and villages where froot-yar- d

fences have been discarded,
and often the rear and side fences as
well. In most States the laws in re-

gard to cattle and other animals found
at large, if enforced, are sufficient to
protect unenclosed grounds from depre-
dation from this source. If it came to be
the general practice to trust to these laws
entirely and promptly punish violations
of them it would soon be quite unnec-
essary to go to the expenso of build-
ing fences around lawns and gardens.
Tbe expenso of keeping cattle in
bounds, or compelling them to bo kept
there, would be insigniGcant in com-

parison with tho amount spent in build-

ing fences mainly for the purpose of
protection. While it seems idle to talk
of dispensing with fences altogether,
it appears as though it would be le

to do away with them
except for the purpose of limiting tbe
ran go of domestic animals. If the
grazing lands, yards and pens for cows,
sheep, eta, were securely guarded there
would seem no longer any need of div-

ision and highway fences, nor of parti-
tion fences intended merely as such.

The farms in many parts of tho
country are divided up to a muob
greater extent than is necessary in any
case. In places wcero the ground is
very stony, about the only way to dis-

pose of the surplus rocks and cobbles
is to build them up in walls, and this
may sometimes afford a sufficient ex
cuse for cutting np a farm into a great
number of small enclosures. But
where such reasons are not to bo ad-

duced, it appears like a waste of time
and labor to divide up a small farm
into three and five and ten-acr- lots.
It costs money to obtain tbe materia!
and pnt up tbe fences; it costs to keep
them in repair, and last but not least
it costs time and labor to let down and
put np a pair of bars every few rods in
going from ono part of tbe farm
to another. And then there is the
waste of land that always goes with
fences. If the farmer who computed
tho statistics wo havo quoted had ad
ded to them the amount, in acres, of
land rendered useless by the proximity
ot fences, una thus practically with-
drawn from tho area of tillable soil, tho
results of his computation would have
been still more astonishing. Espec-
ially sowould they bo in a district where
the zigzag rail fences aro still in fash
ion. But even with tho best construc
tion and tbo most skill and oare in
cultivation, there is always a wide
border of land ilong every ferco that
is practically wasted. And to these
Items are to bo added the trouble and
annoyance of uultivatiug small enclos
ures, the difficulty of ploughing them
properly, following all thu turns and
sharp corners, and the damage to such
crops as corn am potatoes that is
almost unavoidablii wlicie tho rows are
short and crooked and thu d.n t un
done close up to the lences. Wlieri'
horse cultivator U used in such small
fields the growing crop must alwnyi
suffer more or less damage lit tiainiliiu
Other reasons than tin u might be iv. n
why fences are often a piwiilve lo to
the farmer and n hindrance to tint stiu
ccssful cultivation of Ids lund. Without
going so lar as to say. with the Mnini'
farmer, that fence should bo discarded
altogether, it certainly se ins as thougli
itwouldbea measure of wisdom and
economy to havo as few of tliem as pn.
siblo and restrict their uso mainly to en
closures for stock and grazing purposes.

From the evidence given before the
select committee of the House of Com
mons the overhead systems of tile.
graph and telephone wircrs in the
"City of London constittiu iiieotitro
vorttbly a gtave public nuisance, and
It is a foregone conclusion that private
companies must not put up any more
wires and that the existing wires will
havo to be placed under t lie ground at
at) early dale.

General Shetidnuhae invented a new
dish, ooiiik)sm of young pigs' tails
tried n on, e Hsonel with cuyinue
pepper and tiiinuud with grated celtry.
All it lacks is it mystifying French
name.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
ODD ITEMS.

Thcro aro over thirty Indian reser
vations west of tho Mississippi river lo
cated In tho Stales nnd Territories.

Must those persons who accept tho
rovlsed edition say they nrc "shcolthy"
when they mean they arc feeling well t

Stumeon from Lake Ontario nro said
to bo manufactured Into "smoked hali
but" to as great on extent ns tho real
article.

A book hail been written telllntr how
to write plainly. Tho best way is lo
get somo manuscript of an editor and
not write that way.

A five pound calf was born at Usb- -

tloton, Harry county, Mich. It is per
fectly formed, and believed to bo loo
smallest calf ever born.

A man with two hearts is on exhibi
tion in the Kingston (Ont.) hospital. A
man with two hearts would mnko ar.q
excellent Mormon.

During a storm at Elkhart, III., n hail
stono was picked up in tho centro of
which was a pebble. Tho question is.
How did it get thero t

A black, winged bug, about one-ha- lf

. ..... r- -

inch in length, Das mado its appcaranco
in tho vicinity of Woonsacket, Dakota,
principally on potato vines, but seems
fond of radishes, peas, or any vegcta'
lion.

Bedclothes of Paper.

A paper making firm in Now Jer
soy has for several weeks been turning
counterpanes and pillows of 'paper.
No. 1 manilla paper is used, two large
sheets being held together by a slcnd
cr twino at intervals of three or four
inches; tho twino is gummed so as to
hold tho sheets firmly together where
it lies. A hem is placed on tho count
erpane to keen it from tearing; Uio

safely edgo is composed of twine.
Ornamental designs aro stamped in the
outer surfaces of tho covers and cases,
giving them a neat, attractive appear
ance.

When thcso counterpanes and pillow
cases becorao wrinkled from use, they
can easily be smoothed out with a hot
flatiron. The counterpanes can be left

.1 1 J, 1 . !.! .1on inu ocu wnon it is uccupiuu, uuu in
cold weather will bo found a warm
covering, paper preventing tho escape
of heat The now paper bed clothiug
is seventy-liy- cents per set, una win
probably become very popular.

Malarialpoison.
The principal cause of nearly all sickness at tlil3

time of the year has lta origin In a disordered Liv-
er, which. It not regulated In time, great suffering
wreicueuness auu ueaiu win cuauc a kculiuiuu..
writing from South America says t "Ihavo used
your Simmons' Liver Hegulator with pood effect,
both as a prevention and cure for Malarial Fevers
on the Isthmus ot Panama."

(!0:)
TAKE

Simmons' Liver Regulator
A PURELY VEGETABLE MEDICINE

An Effectual Specific
TO

MALARIAL FEVERS.
UOVt L. CUJH'UAl.Vl ,

JAUNDICE,
COLIC,

HESTI.H'WNKSS.
MENTAL DEPRESSION

SICK HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION,

NAUSEA,
BILIOUSNESS,

BYBl'KIISlA.iC.

.. ...... ...1 .A.r... nKlll.n.ib, h.r. iMnn.n,
headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appetite, and
toiurue coated, iou aro suffering from torpid liver
or 'biliousness. " and nothing will euro you so
Bpceauy ana permanently as u lasu

SIMMONS' LIVEIt REGULATOR.

it in irtran with tuiletr. and tho hannlest results
to the most delicate Infant. It takes the place of
qutnlno and bitters ot every kind. It Is the cheap-
est, purest and best family medicine In tho world.

J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Dhila,

SOLD BY AlTdRUQQISTS.
may sa-i-y

Plumber and gas Otter. Hear of Schuyler's hard-
ware store.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

All kinds ot fittings tor steam, gas .and water
pipes constantly on hand.

Roofing and spouting attended to atshoit no-
tice.

Tinware ot every description mode to order,
orders left at Schuyler (Jo's., hnrdwato store

will be promptly niled.

Special attention given to heating by steam and
hot water,

ys-i- y

Rom Leaf, Fine Cut 49Navy Clippings
anasnmrs

i uj T

June 12-4-v

TliU eld nnd well. trli-- Urtjii'ily
liu )irvt-i-

f CEIEBHATED f J i M' ,Km

III. . lM.ntf.
uU, KUu iii tittup VU

Bwllioff, flypbllitio Nd, !!..! ltH( ta.InTilutU in i tiiit ml (Juhmimw ot do
billtj ul tn jrd. A m-- vjmp, vontuuintc no
utfurtuut ingiwdieuU. fl" 'titer KenuHljr tia r.

ti d tuch vacuuuucni. bold tj ail Uruggittt.

Juno20-4- (1

NmHWItI A handsome VAHfc LAMP givenTi. nnrPPP wlUialSordcrtorToa and ooff- -

i aUWiiUU1''- - An Iron Ktone UUAVillEll
bkt, 10 pieces, or a TKA NKT, u

pieces. or- - handsome liltONZK llAMUNO LAJIP
given with a lu order. A L'llAMllKU 8KT otio
inecos.wiin uiue, maroon or piuk baud or an lltON
STONE CHINA TK SET ot & pieces, ora OLAKS
hkt of Ml iiieeoj, given with a $12 order, HANI)
HOME fllKMIUMS, consisting of Decorated China
Ware in 'lea bets, also Dinner and Tea Sets

and Chamber Sets, etc., etc git en with
orders for lis, l.u (is, vw and IM. Send for circu-
lar, which w (a git o you full particulars. (IHANI)
UNION TKA COMPANY, ii South Main St.,
v, likes nurrv, i tu ueauquur-ter- s

HO front street, New
York city.

may

. HAUTilAN

THE KOIXOWIHO

AJIEIUOAN INS UHANCK COMPANIES

North American of Philadelphia.
Franklin, " "
"enuiylvanla, " "

Y'ork, of Ptioiiaylvanla.
Hanover, of N. Y.
oueeos, of London.
North IMIlau, of London,
oraca on Market street, No, S, llloomaburg.

oct. 14, I"

JOB WORK NUATLY

KXKCUTKI) AT

Till OFFICK

Amputation of the Leg,

Money Is tho universal necessity, nnd nono but n
cynlo or a fool will afreet to desplso It, Mr.
Abram Ellsworth, ot Port Kit en, Ulster County, N.
v., had realized this tnitli. Ills dlseaso Uvolved
the whole of his thigh-bon- nnd tho suffering
man looked forward, not without apparent reason,
to death as his only delivery. Tho family physi
cians refused to amputato tho limb, asserting that
the operation would kill tho patient on tho spot.
Dr. Aiei! KENNEDY, ot Rondout, N. Y., wlo was
consulted, held a different opinion nnd amputated
thollmu. Tho Doctor then administered freely
his great Wood Specific 1'AOItlTE REMEDY to
afford tono and strength to tho Bystem anil pre-

vent tho return of tho disease, and Mr. Ellsworth
remains to thh day In tho bloom of health. This
gentleman's dlseaso was tho offspring ot foul
blood, and Kennedy's EAVOHITE REMEDY puri-
fied tho blood and restored tho blood and restored
to him tho power onco moro to enjoy his llfo. Are
you suffering from any dlseaso traccablotothe
samo cause; Try Favorite Remedy. Your drug.
gismasiu u:nk jjuluau n oome. near in mum
the proprietor's namo and address t Dr. David
Kennedy, Honclout, N. Y.

To keep tho blood puro Is tho principal end ot
Inventions and dlscot cries In medlclno. To this
object probably no ono has contributed moro Big- -
nany man ur. uimu ieiiiieuj, ui iiuuuum, . i,In tho production of n medlclno which has become
famous under the title ot tho "FAVORITE

It removes nil Impurities ot tho Dlood, reg-
ulates tho disordered Liter nnd Kidneys, cures
Constipation, Dyspepsia nnd nil diseases and
w oaknesscs pocullar to females.

Offer to tho Trade their Flno Drand ot cigars.

Tho Landres,

Henry Clay,

Normal,

Samson, and

Cosmopolitan

Fino FruiU and Fine Confectionery
on hand. Vresli every week. Blooms-

burg, Pa. Feb. 27

BL00MSBUR& PLANING MILL

The undersigned having put his Planing Ml
on Railroad Street, In flrst-cia- condition. Is pre-
pared to do all kinds ot work tn hts line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.

furnlsnea at roasonablo prices. All lumber used
la well seasoned and nono but skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
tarnished on application. Plans and sceclflCA
ions prepared oy an experienced araugnisman

CIIiJUlMSS KKUG,

nioouisburg-- Pa

TQfJSORJiL RjOOfIS.

THE OLD STAND

under tho Exchange Hotel, still takes tho lead.
Hair Drcsslnr. Miavlnir. Dyclnir. KU.lmnooliiL' and
all work lu my lino promptly and neatly done.

BILLIARD & FOOL TABLES.

James Reilly,
Jan 30-t- f Proprietor.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS- -

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.

First-clas- s work always on hand.

REPAIRING NEA TL YDONE.

Price) reduced to mil the timet.

COURSEN, CLEM0NS & CO.

Limited,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Crockery, Glassware, Tablo nnd l'oekct Cutlery,
Window (llass, and l'latcd-tvar-

Tho M candle-pow- er marsh electric lamp.
ma ceieuraieu nnaiorc i.urner.

Bird Cages, Fruit Jars.
403 Lackawanna Avenue. SCRANTON, 1'a.

may

rniCE LIST OF

ROOFING SLATE
On Cars at Quarry.

No. l suto suototl.oo
No. 1 Rib suto 3.00 to 3.23
seconds 3.00
No. 2 Mb Slate 2.M

J. I.. HUH.,a Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, r
may Si-l-y

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

IN Jl.rnir S,

THE ARTIST

AND

MERCHANT TAILOR

"Who always gives you tho latest
styli'8, and cuts your clothing to lit
you. Having had tho experience lor a
number ol years in tho Tailoring Busi-
ness, has learned what material will
give his customers the best satisfaction
for wear and stylo and will try to
pli'ft90 all who give him a call. Also
on hand

Gents' Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DESCItUTIONS.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

Always of tlio Intt-s- t styles. Cull and ex.
amino Ills stock before purchasing else,
where.

Store nel door toFirstN&tion&lB&nk

Corner Main & Market Sts.

Bloomsburg, Fa.
April ss-l-

Scraatea House,
-- ON THE L'UltOl'KAN 1'LAN- .-

Viotoi' Kooli, Propriotcn
Rooms aro heated by steam, well ventilated andela'anlly furuUheiL Finest ilar and Lunch Coun.ter In the city.
Meals to order at all hours. Ladles and dents

restaurant furnished with all delicacies of the
tieason.

Location near I). L. & W. R. R. Depot .scranton,
J'a. MarR--

"Mnrylnnrt, My Mnryliuul."
"rrctty Wives,

Lovely daughters and noblo men."
"My farm Itcs In a rattier low ami intns-mali- c

situation, and
".My wife!"
"Wliof"
'Was n very pretty Monde!"

Twenty years ngn, became
"Snllowl"
"Hollow-eyed!- "

"Withered nnd nged I"
"Ileforo her lime, from
"Malarlnl vapors, though she mado no

particular complaint, not being of tho
grumpy kind, yet causing mo great uneasi-
ness.

"A eliort time ngo I purchased your
remedy tor ono of the children, who had a
very severe attack of biliousness, nnd It oc-

curred to me that the remedy might help
my wife, ns I found that our little girl upon
recovery had

"Lost!"
"Her siillowncss, and looked ns fresh as

a new blown daisy. Well tho story Is soon
told. My wife, lias gained her old-tim-

beauty with compound Interest, and
Is now as handsomo n matron (If I do say It
myself) as can be fouund In this county,
which Is noted for pretty women. And I
have only Hop Hitters to thank for It.

"Tho dear creature Just looked over my
shoulder, nnd says 'I aan flatter equal to
thu days of our courtshlp.'nnd that reminds
mo thero might bo mote pretty wives If my
lirothcr farmers would do ns I liavo done."

Hoping you may long bo spared to do
good, I thankfully remain

C. Ii. Jamks,
IIei.tsvii.lr, 1'rlnco Oeorgo Co., Md , )

May 1833. )

MfNono ecnulno without a bunch of crecn
Hops on tho white labeL Shun all tho vile, pol- -
onous siuii wun "iiop"or"iiops"inmeir name,

FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

" IndepcnJcnco, Teias, Sept. 2C, 1682.

Gtiitlcmcn:

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Has been used In my household for threo
rcuona s

1st. To prevent falling out of tho hair.
2d. To pretent too rapid chango of color.

3d. As a dressing.

It has given cntlro satisfaction In every

instance. Yours respectfully,
Wal. CAREY CBAJfE."

AVER'S IIAin VIGOK is entirely free
from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious sub.
'tances. It prevents tho hair from. turning

?ray, restores gray hair to Its original color,

prevents baldness, preserves tho hair and
prouotes its growth, cures dandruff and
all diseases of tho hair and scalp, and Is,

at tho same time, a very superior and
desirable dressing.

mcr-ARE- nr

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

SUPERIOR
SPE6TACLESAND

MICROSCOPES. TELESCOPES.
MAGIC LANTERNS,

BAROMETERS, THERMOMETERS.
Drawing Inatrnments, i'hlloanphlcal and

Chemical Appnratua.
Lut ana Description! of oar Ten CaUlornes sent

on application.

QUEEN CO.
924 Chestnut St. PHILADELPHIA.

febd-l- y

$50 REWARD.
I'OIl

Every Ounco of Adulteration
in the

New Process Soan

THE WONDERFUL 2-- BAB.
SlADi: ONLY BY

Gowans & Stover,
Buffalo, N. Y.

For sale by all first-clas- s grocers.
Ainu r

Rend nntl Save Money,
Now in the time to Build.

Nol nennan rineSldlns 5 or 6 In.
wtdo 17 Od per m.

No 1 Inch siding planed, H i) "
" llemlockiierman siding, Olnch 14 () "
" " flooring, u 00 "
" white pine " 1" 110 "
" yell9w " " 111 (i "
" burtaeal plno boards, 17 00 "
" sawed....plno shingles, 3 uo "

No 3 4, ono ,i
NO 3 " " " 1 75 "
No l sap sawed plno shingles, 1 75 "

" hemlock sawed " 3 0) "
" heart shaved pine " from f500 to 7 00 "
" sap " mm a 00 to 150 "
' hemlock ' " 4 0D to 4 50 "
" shtnglo lath, 2 t5 "
" plastering lath, 3 tu "

Hemlock fencing, u to "
" euaged fencing 0 Inch wide, 10 m "
" boards 10 tola Inch wide, 10 wi m

" bills any blzo from liocotoltoo "

I keep a full stock of the
above kinds of Lumber always
on hand, and will sell at these
prices during year of I880.

ii. b7ow,
Orangeville, Columbia Co., Pa.

Apr

I7i( rewudi coMatiu no Injurious antgs.

ELY'S CatarrhCREAM BALI

Clcanso a the
Head. Allaysl
inuanima 1 1 o n
Heals tho Sorea
Utistores tlio Sen
bos of Taste,
Smell, Hearinp;.
A (piick Itelicf.
A positive Cure.

AY-FEV- ER

w,bn.u na9Kuiea anenvia , reputa
tion wherever known, displacing all o'her prep-
arations, it Is a creamy substance. A particle Is
applied Into each no&trll, causing no p.ila and
Is agreeable to use. l'rtoesu cents bymnll, nrat
pruggtsts. send for circular. KI.Y liltt)TIIi:iW,
Druggists, Owego, N, Y,

Judo 20. Iw d

"

e7bower
CPI.UIIBING,)

GAS FITTINU & STEAM II BATING,

DKALEH IN

STOVES &TINWARE.
All kinds of work hi Sheet Iron, Hoof

ing nnd Spouting promptly
attended to.

Iiffctrlctattcutlon given to heating by steam.

Corner of Main & East Sts,,

RlooniHlmrK, Pa.

A Million Dollars Unaccountep For at tlic
New Orl cans Mint.

A recent paper contnlns n slntcmcnt
that over 1,000,000 havo been coined
at tho Now Orleans Mint of which
thuro U no olllolal rocord. Tho coin-ag- o

net of 1873 mado it tho duty of
thu Director of tho .Mint to havo a gen-
eral supervision of tho United States
nilnts nnd assays offices. Tho first Di-

rector noting under that law wn tho
llon'll. H. Lindcrmnu, and in his re-

port on tlio subject ho gives statistics
of tho colnago in tho several mints,
showing total amounts and tho denom-
ination of money mado at each place
forcaclt year of their existence.

Tlio New Oilcans Mint was opentd
for business in 1838. Subsequently
money of every denomination was
mado there. The Director's statement
1 brought down to January 31, 1801,
tip to which timo thero had been a
total coinago of 810,148,740 in gold
nnd 29,7Gl,3.i3 in silver making n
graml total at tho Now Oilcans Mint
from its begining in 1838 tot January
31, 1801, both in Bilver and'gold, of
S09,013,003. Tho date of which tho
Director's leport closed was tho datn
which tho Mint fell into tlio hands of
the Confederates. Lousina having see
cded from tho Union by an ordinance
ndoptud in the Stato Convention July
20, 1801, and the 29th of the same
month all tho Fcdeial ollicers in tho
State, including tlio mint, wero direct-
ed by nn ordinaco adopted that day to
bo tiaosfered to tho Btato of Louisiana,
nnd tho 2.ith March following thoy
wero ordered to bo transfered lo thu
care of tho Confederate States. Doc-
uments lately brought to light, it is
stated, show that subsequent to tbo
Mint going into tho hands of the
Louisiaiiians and tho Confederates,
and up to May 30th of the same
year, thero were coined 3254,000 in gold
double eagles nnd SlOlSOiO in
silver half dollars, tints making a total
coinage of !$1,3o5,21G,o0 while the
Mint was in tlio enemy's Ziands. What
was done with this money does not ap-
pear from any available record", but
tho fact of coinage as stated is shown
on tho books of tho Coiner at that lime,
and in order to mako up tho true
amount of the actual coinago of the
New Orleans Mint this sum must bo
taken into account. Thero was no
regular coinage of tho precious mctnls
into Confederate specie under Confed-
erate auspices, although the New Or-

leans Mini remained in their control
until April 2G.1S02, when the city was
taken by tho Federal forces.

Hindoo Law.

A judgment was delivered in the
High Court of Hoinbay on tho IGth of
Aptil, after a trial of 11 days, which
deserves more than local notoriety,
Tho Times of India says it is "the
mo6t important casn that has been tried
in western India for many yearc." The
claim was by tlio son of a Hindoo mil-
lionaire. Sir Munguldnss Nuthoobhoy,
and liu demanded front his father a
partition of all tho family property nt.d
an equal share. Tho father refused tho
petition and tho son appealed to tho
High Court. Tho Judgo who tritd
tho case, Mr. Justice Scott, following
decisions of the Privy Council, ruled
that a son who was a member of a
Hindoo joint family had an equal right
with tlio father and an equal share in
the family property and could claim
partition against tho father's will at
any time after majority. Tho Judge
pointed out that such a claim was re-

probated as immoral by tlio ancient
writers, but still admitted as just by
those of tho highest authority iu Borr.-ba- y.

This seems an astonishing decis-

ion to European minds, but tho author-
ities cited by tlio learned Judgo show
is absolute legality iu Hindoo law.
At tho samo timo 11 has struck constei-natio- n

through tho wealthy families if
Western India. Tho rule, no doubt, is
a survival of tho primitive idta that
the family is an aggregate or collective
unit, of which all members haui an
equal interest in tho common properly.
As tho learned Judgo pointed out, the
current of authority tends to ovetilow
parental authoiity and to effect a pain-Ju- l

revolution in tho family system
throughout Western India. It was also
decided in the caso that property that
was not family or ancestral property,
but could bo devised by
will by a father to his boh, and that tho
property retained its char-
acter in tho hands of his son. This
will considerably diminish tho danger
that might arise from an unrestrained
oxerciso of the right now fully declared.
The caso has been for a time tlio sub-

ject of much discussion and great anx-
iety in all nativo circle, and, although
experts in Hindoo law agree in the
strict legality of tho decision, thero is a
general opinion that tho altered con-

ditions of Hindoo society render legis-
lation necessary on the subject, in spite
of the extended effort now given to tlio
exercise of the testamentary power.

M. Albeit Gaudry has published
somo remarks on the skoleton of a cave
hysuna discovered by M, Felix Hag-naul- t,

and presented to tho Academy
of Sciences, Paris. Studies of this
skeleton, which was recently found in
tho Gargas district, Upper Pyreenp,
confirm tlio view theretofore advanced
that tho cavo hyicna was merely a
heavy varisty of tho spotted hyicna
still surviving in Central Alrica.

MM. II. Fol and K. Sarasin havo
lately written a incmior on tho depths
to which solar rays penetrate in mntino
water. From a series of experiments
mado in the month of March of this
year at Villefrancho snr.Mer (Mediter-
ranean) analogous to those previously
carried out at thu Lako of Geneva, thu
authorities conclude that in tine weath-
er the last rays of liglit aro dissipated
in tho Mi'diierraiit'au at a depth of
about 400 meters.

N. .1. Heiicourl lias submittul a
paper to the Academy of Sc'ienon',
Pnri, in which ho maiutnins that all
waters of whatever origin, contain cur
vt'd bacilli of variable iorms and di-

mensions; that tho curved bacilli do
not exist in tho atmosphcro under thu
characteristic form, but aro there, how-ove- r,

in tho condition of genua, and
that substances uapablo of serving as
nutriment to germs or bacteria contain
curved bacilli.

A recent writer on heating of green-
houses and conservatories says that tho
secret of successful heating Is to raise
tho temperature of tho water in n short
spaco of timo so ns to cause it lo flow
through tho radiating pipes willi such
velocity that it may return to tho boil
cr before losing all iu boat. This is
achieved by bringing tho water tinder
tlio inllucnco of tho lire in small,

bodies, and if this is carried out
tho radiating pipes can bo reduced in
size witlt advantage and economy.
Tho timo for putting all such things in
in working order is during tlio waim
ceason.

ELEGANT NEW
IN MKN'S, 1IOVS'

SPRING STYLES

CLOTHIHG,
THAT NKKD ONLY TO HE SHUN TO HU API'UKCIATUD.

IVctly SuiUs for Cliiltfrcai,
lIsiiiMlsoiiic $His lor ISoys.

Bcsl Goods, Isii'sl Styles,
IVcsi test Fits.

The Merchant Tailoring Establishment
Is now Replete in

Am mi 4LU
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Fine Carriages, Huggies anil Wagons.
varied selection 01

ClHI-DIlliN'-

LATEST STYLE,

Always QiKWTEED'

THE

f F. ffUIT,

HANDSOME DRESS SUITINGS,

DURABLE BUSINESS SUITINGS,

CHEAPEE THAI EVER.

Satisfaction

ISIooiusbiirg, Pa,

320 & 322 Pcim Avenue,

GgiVEHICLES FOR BUSINESS AiSTJ) PLEASURE
from tlio best Manufactories. Purchasers aro Invited to Inspect the goods, or to

UCgrWrite for Information and Prices.
apr. 3. '85-l- y
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At this Repository may lie seen a large and

For tlio Celebrated Cliiclicring, Ivors &
l'ond, anil V0901& Hon I'innos, World.ro
nowncd Estcy Org.ins, Violins, Accordi ons
and Sheet Music. Celebrated White, Now
High Ann Davis, New Home, ltoynl St.
John, and Light Running Domestic Sewing
Machines, ftccdles, oil anil attachments
for all makes o( Sowine; Machines.

Store and Warerocms, No. 128
Franklin Avonuo.

Also W.wrooms Hi Franklin Ave. nnd lOUC'on
tcr street.

SCRANTON, PA.
H

Au iliint' to unkn up anew waon
v or ii'iiair an old, in htni-k- .

Ilar Iron, and Steel I5,.tH, Holt
Ends Screws, Tiirnlmeklo's
ilorso bliiies, and all Ulaeksmltli
supplies.

Aprsi-i-

DEALER IN

Fareigm audi Momestic

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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TliolU'v. John Atileu'scaso was o,utto ai bvla3Mr. Jamoa Corlew'a, in Dr. blierman'a iiiustratc.1book, '1 lioai wuo value Immunity from btransulated nuituro, tue Injury
torta ot iihyKleal soundness bhould loso no timo in tucurtiu; the l o( Dr. WiefraaSroaUii mir
remedies. Us hook, contalnluir likenesses ot bad coses iwtoro and auer cure, will To"idenee ol hii ffo.ciiand froiuilUlnitukhcdphyblclaua, clcwmen, merchanti fa TOeriothers, Is expressed o thoo who bend 10 cents. Dr? Sherman can bo consuUed lSonioo and

emUroadway, Sew ork. except 'i hurbdays and i'rldaye, when ho will bo tn l'hlladcli'fiUi. omce'I..1,0,1" 'J0 ,f"atlon or detention fromulness. tro S IX fcn rlcelvo
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PATENTS,
Obtained nnd nil patent business attended to tor
moilernto fees.

our onico Is opposite tho U. R rntent Dnice, and
we can obtain Patents In loss time thanthosorc.
moto from Wnshtnston,

Mfnrt mndftl nr ilrawlnff. Wo ndvlsn nqfnnni
cntnblllty free of cliartrc, nnd wo mako no champ
unlcra patent i secured.

Wo refer here, to tho I'ostmnster, tlio Sunt, of
Money urder Dlv., nnd to ofllclnls of tho It. s.
Patent onice. For circular, ndlcc, terms nnd
references to nctual clients In your own stato or
county, wrlto to

C. A. SNOW cV LO,,
Opiioslto 1'ntcnl Onico, Washington, jt. (

nntl

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

OP OAST OR WROUUIlT IRON.

Suitable for

Yards,

Cemetery Lots

and

Public Grounds.

Tho following shows tho l'lrket Oothle, onn of
the wivernl beaut Iful styles of Fenco manufactured
bylhoundersltfnod.

rorliciuly and Durability they nro unsurp.us
ed. Set up by experienced hands and warrantiHl
to gtvo satisfaction.

Prices anil speciinens of oilier de-

signs sent to any address

Address

a. w mmm,
BLOOMSBURG PA- -

.May

RAILK.OAD TIME TABLE.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
w

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
IMI

TIME TABLE.
In erfect July 5th, 18S3. Trains leavd Sun

bury.
KASTWAHI),

0.1 J n. m., Sea Shoro i:.prcss dally except
Sunday), for Ilarrlsburirnndlnteiiiiedlalublatloiis,
arrUinu at Philadelphia 3.15 p. m.j Now Voik
Ci.up.ui. j nalllmoie, 4.ID p. m. ; Waihliuttoii,
6.80 p. m., councctlns; nt l'lilladelphla for nil sc.!
Shoiu points. Through iiasseuirer coacli to
l'blladclphla.

1.10 p. rn. Day express
dally except Sunday),for Ilarikburg and Intennu.
illato btatlons, an ivlng at v h 1 1 a d o 1 u h I a
c.50 p. m. ; I.cw York, ti.ss p. m. ; Baltimore
c.45 ii. m. ; Washington, 8.00 p. m. Parlor car
through to l'lilladelphla and passenger coachesthrough to l'lilladelphla and Baltimore.

S,03 p. m. Wllllainspoit Accommodation (dally,
for llarrlsburg and all Intermediate stations, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 4 5 a. m. :New York-.uu- n. tn.
Baltimore, 0.25 9. m. j Washington cson. m. :
sleeping ear accosnnodatlons can bo becured at
Ilanlbburg for l'lilladelphla and New Yoik. on Sun-
days nthrough bleeping car w 111 bo run: on this
train fromWllllamsp'itoi'hliadelphla.l'lilladelpbla
nasscngei-sca- remain In sleeper undisturbed until

2.33' a. m. Erlo Mall dally except Monday,
for llarrlsburg nnd lnteimcdlato stations,
arriving nt Philadelphia ts.S5a.in. New York,
11.30 a. in. j Baltimore ais a. in. j Washington, U.S5
a.m. Through l'ultman bleeping carsaiu run on
tills train to Philadelphia, Baltimore nnd Washing-
ton, and through passenger coaches to rhlladel-ph- u

and llaltlmoiD.

WCSTWAItD.

5.50a. m. Krlo Mall (dally except Sunday), fol
l.rleund alimteimcdlato stations and Cunaiulal-gu- a

and Intermediate btatlons, ltocliester,
Pullman Pal-

ace cars and passenger coaches tu Krlo and lioeh-este- r.

ws i:xpres3 (dally except Sunday) for
Lock Haven nnd Intermediate stations.

1.05 p. m. Niagara i:picss (dally except
and intermediate stations and

and principal inteimedtauj btatlons,
ltocliester, Umialo and Niagara Falls withthrough passenger coaches to Kano nnd Itochester
and Parlor car to Watklus.

5.30 p. 111. Fast I.I110 (dally except hundayjfor Itc-n-

and intermcillato stations, and Klmlra, Wat-ki-

aud Intermediate stations, h ith tliiough pas-
senger coaches to Kenoo and watklns.

ii.au a. mall for ltenoo and lnlerine.dlato stations.

TllltOUOlI TltAINS FOltSUNBUHY 1'liOM T1IU
KAST AND SOUTH.

Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a. m
1 arrlsburg 7.10 arilvlng at hunbury u.su n. in. w Ith
t hrough bleeping car Irom l'lilladelphla to

News Kxpress leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a.m.
Ilarrlsburg, S.111 n. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Suubury u.53. a. 111.

Niagara Express leavesPhiladelphia, 7.10 a. m. : Baltlnioro r.so a. 111. (dally
except Sunday arriving at suubury, 1.05 p. in.,with tliiough Parlor car from Philadelphia
and through passenger coaches from Fhlladcl.phla and Baltimore.

Past Lino leaves New York 0.00 a. in. ; Phlladel-phla,it.5o-

m. j Washington, a.50 a. m. : Haiti.more, 10.45 iu 111., (dally except Sunday) arriving atsunbury, 5.30 p. 111., with through passeugcicoaches from l'lilladelphla and Baltimore.
hrlo Malt leaves New York B.00 p. in. ; l'lilladel-

phla, 11.su p. in. ; Washington, lieu p. m. ; Haiti-mor-

ll.so p. in., (dally cxcept.saturday) arilvlngat buubury 5.15 a. 111., with through PullmanSleeping cars irom l'lilladelphla, Washington and
jumuiure ami tliiough passenger coaches flowl'hlladelplila.
SU.MHIltV, IIA.I.IJTON A-- WlI.KIlSIIAHIt.

U.tll.ltll.VII AMI NO It'll I AM) YVKST
IlltANUII ItAll.WAV.
(Dally except Sunday.)

llkesbarro iiall leaves bunbury 10.00 a.
arriving at Bloom ferry io.t.3 a. in., w Ukcs-barr-

Ivtltf l, 111,

Kxpress llost leaves Sunbury 5.15 p. m., arrivingat Bloom i erry 0.37 p. in.. Wllkcs-ba- u S.CM i. 111.
sunbury .Mall leav es llkcsbarre iaio a. in. arrlvlngat Bloom Ferry lies 11. in., Hunbury l.iu p. 111.
Lxpress West leaves llkes-barr- s.43 p. in.,riving at Bloom Ferry 4.15 p.m., Sunbury 0.10

CHAS. Ii PUOll, J. It. WOOD,
Ueu. .Manager. Oen. Passenger Agent

QELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND

WiaTlSItN JtAlUtOAU.

UI.OOJISllUliG DIVISION.
NOltT 'II. STATIONS. I bOUTII.

f.m. p.m. a. m n.m. n.ln n vn.
i s a 8 30 Scranton.., u iu ii ia v it.s 51 IS S!i H 30 ...Hello uo... 0 15 9 20 3 HIs is is ss 8 S3 ...Taylorvlllo.. 0 30 U SO 3 15

S 40 IS 15 8 IU . Lackawanna, 0 37 0 31 3 Sis IS us 8 10 I'lllKlnn 0 310 41 S 30
8 87 13 03 H 01 .West Pittston. a 411 iT ' .".ii

8 33 11 5N 7 ts: ...Wyoming ,1 0 13 0 53 3 II
8 II 11 51 7 51 ...luiiuy,,,,, 0 1'J U 5 3 41
5 IS 11 Ul 7 50 ....Bennett II 5i 10 013 17
8 US It 47 7 11 ...Kingston..,, (1 58 10 153 50
8 08 11 47 7 47 Klmrhlnn 0 58 10 05 3 Ml
8 Ul II 43 7 43 PI) mouth Juno 7 03 IU 103 53
7 50 11 3S 7 3S ....Plymouth.,,, 7 07 10 15 3 00
7 51 11 31 1 3 linti.l.ln 13 111 i.113 05
7 50 11 30 7 3)1 ....Nantic'uko..!! 7 13 10 353 10
T 41 11 21 7 Si llunlock's Creek 7 S3 1 0 83 3 37
7 SO 11 IS 7 13 i?!ii.abiiiii ujr , a, ju ii a o.f
7 IS 11 10 7 111 lllck's Perry..! 7 will 1I3 6J
7 It 10 51 0 51 ..Beach Haven,, 757 It 04 358
7 05 10 17 0 47 Berwick..., 8 01 II 114 03
C 58 10 41 11 41 ..Briar Creek.. 8 10 11 30 I 13
tt 51 10 M U 3S ..Willow move.. S II 11 31 I IU
tl 60 10 31 6 3 ...Mtnoltidgo,,, S IS 11 SO 4 !M
6 43 10 37 0 37 Kspy 8 S3 11 31 t 37
5 3(1 10 31 0 3 ...Uloomsburg,., 8 SO 11 44 4 31
6 30 10 1G a iu 8 34 U SO I 40
0 35 10 11 0 11 Cutawt'u BrVdgO 8 41 11 53 4 40

US 0 Ml 5 50 . 8 5S 13 135 01
0 00 U 40 5 4'J iiiiiutasfcy,,,, y m r' uio li5 55 tl 45 5 43 Cnni.mii I 11 iu n fiK KIT
5 40 U 3J 5 33 Northumberland U S3 13 405 33
p.m. a.m. a.m. 1n.n1, p.m.

W. Y, 1IALSTE.1, Supt.
superintendent's onico, Scranton, Kcb. lbt, IW3

sunsouiuK Foil

TIIK COLUMWAN,

$l.').d A YKAI5.

AINWRIOllT A UO,,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Philadelphia
fBAS, 8VKUPS, CO PlTltS, SUUAn, MOLlSStS

HICI, SrtCSS, BICIHB S0D4,0 to,
N. K. Cornor second and Arch stronts,

ivordorswli) rccoiva prompt attcntl n


